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I3SUBD EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted.)

J. P. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
Publishers and Proprietors,

ASTQUIAXBPILDiyo, -- .CassSthket.
Terms orSubierlptioa.

Sen ed by Carrier, per week-Se-
nt isctsby Mall, per month -

- ecetsnnn Tni
Free of postage to subscribers."

--97.00

The astorian guarantees to its adver-tte- rs

the largest circulation, ot any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

The British bark Co. ot Merioneth
arrived in yesterday with Tailroad
iron from Maryport

The director3"of the NorthwstAm
firemen's association will meet in
Portland next Thursday.

Wilson & Fisher have some fine
harness for sale that merits the at-
tention of those using harness.

The British bark Thurland Castle
cleared for Dabhn yesterday with
70,060 bus. wheat, worth 850,000.

M. Olsen will have an auction sale
at ten o'clock this morning of house-
hold furniture, southeast corner As-t-

and Cass streets.

In the Congregational
morning theme, "The More Excel-
lent Way." Evening theme "The
Judicial Oath; 'So Help You God.' "

The Eepnblioan county convention
will meet at their headquarters at
old armory hall at two o clock this
aftornoou to nominate a full county
ticket.

The Steamer Gen. Miles will make
an excursion to Fort Stevens Fort
Canby and Ilwaco leaving
Gray's wharf at nine a. ir. Returning,
leaves Ilwaco at 4 p. ir. Fare for
round trip 81.

Several timber cruisers who have
been all through the country south
of here, have been in the city during
the past week. They all agree that a
railroad to Forest Grove could be
cheaply built and would tap as
fine a body of timber as there is in
the United States.

The first fatal accident this season
on the river oocurred yesterday
morning at Great Republic spit.
Boat No, one, belonging to W. D.
Smith, was upset and Gus Schultz,the
boat puller, was drowned. The boat
and net was lost. The captain, H. A.
Simmons, was saved. One of Booth's
boats in trying to savo the men, lost
the net belonging to the boat- -

The Oen. Miles came in from
Gray's harbor yesterdiy afternoon.
From chief engineer Smith it is
learned that the new steamer Herald
was lannohed at Aberdeen last Thurs-
day. She is 70 feet long and will be
used as.a tender to Weatherwax's
mill. His mill has had its engine in-
creased 100 horse power. The now
tug, building at Hoquiam is ready
for the planking. The Cosmopolis
sailed yesterday for San Pedro with
350 M. feet lumber. The Miles
brought over several passengers this
trip and 32 M. feet cedar lumber.

An Explanation.

What is this "nervous trouble" with
whioh so many seem now to be

It you will remember a few
years ago the word Malaria was com-
paratively unknown, y it isjas
common as any word in the English
langunge, yet this word covers only
the meaning of another word used by
our forefathers in times past. So it
is with nervous diseases, as they and
Malaria are intended to cover what
our grandfathers called Billiousness.
and all are caused by troubles that
arise from a diseased condition pf the
uiver wnicn in periormmg its iunc-tion- s

finding it cannot dispose of the
bile through the ordinary channel is
compelled to pass it off through the
system, causing nervous troubles,
Malaria, Billions Fever, etc. You
who are suffering can well appreciate
a cure. We recommend Green's Au-
gust Flower. Its cures are mar-
velous.

Steps haTe been taken to secure
the right of way for a narrow gauge
logging railroad from Scappose bay to
the Nehalem river, by way of the Oak
Ranch pass. The parties interested
are Messrs. Cleveland Rockwell, E. J.
Jeffrey,John Davidson and A.Kinney,
all of Portland. The country tra-
versed is rich in timber and iron, and
it will be quite easy to extend the
roid to the newly-discover- Neha-
lem coal fields. The Astoria people
will wake up some time and find that
thai which should have been theirs
has gone elsewhere. Mist.

Money To Loan.
Inquire at office of W. L. Robu.

Bracelet X.ohU
A. plain gold bracelet yesterday.

Finder will please leave it at this office.

Umbrellas Repnircd
At my old stand. J. Joplet.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodsiak's.

For lame Back, Side or cnesi use
Shlloh's Porous Plaster, Pnca 25 cents.
For sale by J. C. Dement.

To Bent.
A good house; 5 rooms; fine locality.

Inquire of 1. W. Case.

The best Oysters in any style, at
the Telephone Restaurant.

AJltUepatentmedicines advertised
in mis paper, logemer wim me cuuicesv
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

'r J C

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

A Fall Connty Ticket Nominated.

The Democratic county convention
met at their club room at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and was called
to order by the chairman, Dr. Alfred
Kinney. H. Wise, secretary. The
chairman stnted that the convention
which met at Liberty Hall, March
30th, had adjourned to this date to
nominate the next county officers.
Geo. Johnson moved that the chair-
man cast the vote for the absent del-
egates, or those not reported as pres-
ent; motion lost. Mayor Page came
in and asked at what stage the pro-
ceedings were, and suggested that it
would be well to appoint county res-
idents outside the city to represent
precincts otnerwise unrepresented.
The suggestion was acted upon, and
on motion of O. R. Thomson, J. T.
Mulkey was appointed to represent
Seaside precinct: on motion of O. H.
Page, John Rogers was appointed to
represent Westport precinct, and J.
W. Denver. Fiahhawk precinct.

The committee on order of busi
ness, consisting of Herman Wise,
Geo. Noland, H. A. Smidt, Geo. M.
Rowe and Alex. Campbell, was called
on for a report.

Mayor Page moved to clear the
hall of all except delegates and go
into caucus till 6 o'clock, p. n., then
to reopen for public deliberation;
seconded.

The chairman had the seoretary
read list of those entitled to seats in
the convention as furnished by A. Y.
Pendleton, Wm. Bock and Wm. Pohl,
committee on credentials:

The following named were accord-
ingly reported as entitled to seats in
the convention:

astoeia pbecinct: George Noland,
L. Ohler proxy, J. P. Dickinson,
Tl.os. Boelling, J. E. Higgins.O. B.
Estes, Tho3. Dealoy. Alex. Camp-
bell, Wm. Pohl, P. W. Weeks,
by George M. Rowe proxy, C. H.
Page, I. Bergman, H. McCormack.
O. R. Thomson, W. W. Wherry, by
Herman Wise, proxy, Alfred Kinney,
A A. Cleveland, J.F. Page. Thos.
Logan, H. A. Smidt, J. W. Bottom,
Geo. M. Rowe. Herman Wise, John
H. Smith, C. J. Curtis, by Alex. Camp-
bell, proxy, P. A. Trullinger, Jaoob
Gustaf son, Frank Cook, Robert Grant,
John Caswell, I. B. Elborn, by Geo.
Johnson proxy. Marcus Wise, Wm.
Book, Wm. H. Whitcomb, A. V.
Pendleton, Jas. Scott, J. J. Stokes,
by Geo. Johnson proxy, John Miller,
J. W. Dnnlap by Robert Grant proxy.

Upper Astoria: W. D. Smith, W.
B. Adair. B. Gallagher, F. E. Wright,
Ed. Hallock, W. H. Wood, L. Law-so- n

by Robert Grant proxy.
Young's River: C. "R. Sorensen,

Jno. Wnrnstaff, M. Deveraux, Tim
Corbett by Thos. Dealey proxy, Jas.
Leahy.

Knappa: E. C. Crow, Jas. Brown,
A. H. Stone.

CiiATSOP: John Thomas by R. L.
MoEwan proxy, J. A Loomis by R.
L. MoEwan proxy.

Mishawaka: it Al. Wooden by J.
W. Denver proxy.

Westport: Jno. Rogers.
The remaining preoincts were un

represented.
Mayor Page changed motion to

read that the house be cleared of all
not delegates and that the convention
then resolve itself into a caucus to
discuss further business. A motion
to make the time of resuming open
session four o'clock instead of six
o'clock was accepted and the motion
as amended was carried. Robert
Grant was appointed doorkeeper, the
reporters and spectators withdrew,
and at 2:30 o'clook the convention
went into executive session.

At 0 the caucus adjourned, hav-
ing balloted for and otherwise made
up their ticket and entirely decided
npon the nominations, and after a
few minutes was again called to or-

der, the doors being opened and out-
siders admitted. The roll of the del-
egates was called, after which, on mo-

tion of Mayor Page, a recommenda-
tion was read from the caucus that
the following nominations for the
several offices be made: State sen-
ator, J. F. Page; representatives,
Geo. Noland, Jno. H. Smith; county
commissioners, J onn Warns tall, Jas.
Brown; sheriff, W. G. Ross; clerk,
u. j. xrencnara: treasurer. Isaac
Bergman; assessor, Thos. Logan;
school superintendent, U. a. Thom-
son; coroner, W. H. Zumwalt; sur
veyor, left to central committee;
justice of the peace, Astoria precinct,
A. A. Cleveland; constable, i. A,

Smidt.
Mayor Pace moved that the report

of the caucus be adopted and the
names given be considered the unani-
mous choice of the convention for the
various county offices to be filled at
the election on the fourth of next
month. The motion was nnam
mously agreed to. The chair stated
that Hon. J. K. Weatherford would
address the citizens at the opera
house at eight o'clock this evening,
that Jno. M. Gearin, democratic nom
inee for congress, and Gov. Pennoyer
would Bpeak on tne 2btu, and Jno. if.
Irish, of California, on the 1st of
June. He also stated tnat iion. u.
Leinenweber would speak at the
meetinc at the opera house
The chair made some further re-

marks eulogistic of the Democratic
candidates and Democratic principles
and said the ground upon whioh he
stood was secured to the United
States by Thomas Jefferson.

Dr. J.F. Page being loudly called
for came forward and made a brief
speech. He said that we had lately
returned to Democratic principles,
same as parties of the long time past.
There were two forces in the solar
Bystem, the one centrifugal, the other
centripetal, so with parties, one tend-
ing to sectionalism and disunion, the
other to centralization, both equally
subversive to the life of the republic.
It was a mistake to enfranchise the
negro; this government is a polit-
ical Webelongtoa
dominant race living in s latitude
that has produced the highest efforts
in human progress and the negro
vote should not be a factor in our
government. He eulogized the late
S. J. Tilden, with whose wntincra he
thought every Democrat Bhould be
familiar, and closed by thanking the

convention for the honor conferred
npon him.

Mayor Page being called, on said
"we have had a caucus and a har-
monious convention, and I shall
heartily support, work for and vote
for every nominee .on the ticket."

Sheriff Ross in response to calls
said that he thanked the convention
for the nomination for a third term;
that he had not sought the nomina-
tion, had not got rich during the two
terms that he had held the office of
sheriff, but would cheerfully accept
the nomination and make the race.
He didn't know and didn't care who
his opponent would be, but would
meet him in a fair honest race.
Through the two campaigns in which
he was elected sheriff he had not ut-
tered one word of slander against his
opponent and was for peace and har
mony. .

Ike Bergman, was next called for.
He was glad to see so many level
headed Democrats: not one could say
he had sought or asked for a nomina-
tion; he felt pleased to have 'been
nominated fur a third term for
county treasurer: not for the office
nor anything connected with it, but
as n mark ol the confidence reposea
in him, and as an endorsement of his
administration of the county finances.

C. R. Thomson, beipg called for,
suggested that as it was growing late
he would only thank the convention
for the nomination and pledge him-
self to do his best to help elect the
entire ticket

A. A Cleveland, in response to calls,
said be thanked the convention for
renominating him to the office he
now holds, if elected would do the
best he could to fill it fairly and im-

partially, and if an honest desire to do
right is appreciated he thought he
would have a good show for success.

Geo. Johnson, being called for,
said as he had no place on the ticket,
and the real work of the convention
was dono, he would ask to be ex-

cused from any extended remarks,
bnt thought that each Democrat
shonld constitute himself a committee
of one to help elect the ticket

A motion to adjourn was carried;
and the convention dispersed.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Annie Trullinger returned
yesterday from Gray's harbor.

H. B. Cameron, formerly of this
city, is in the real estate business in
Seattle.

R. B. Brenham, representing the
Now York Life Insurance Co., is in
the city.

Rev. Mr. Crawford, of Miohigan,is
in the city, nnd will preach at the M.
E. church

As postal inspector, Tony Noltner
will get Sl,600 a year and S4 a day
traveling expenses, when on business.
Good enough.

Capt. Thos. Crane, who has had
charge of the steamer Fannie sinoe
she was built, has resigned his posi-
tion on that steamer and fans been
employed by Capt. Soott, of the Tele-
phone, as pilot on that steamer. Capt.
Joseph Turner succeeds him on the
Fannie. Mist.

A Souud Legal 4iiiiinn.
R.BaInbridge Munday Esq.. County

Att,Clay Co., Texas says: used
Electric Bitters with most happy re
sults. My brother also was very low
witn .Biaiariai fever ana jaundice, but
was cured by timely use of this medi-
cine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters
saved his life.'

Mr. D. I. Wllcoxson. of Horse Cave.
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: Hr
postively believes he would linvc dinl
naa it not been tor .Electric umen.

This great remedy will ward off. if
well as cure all Malaria Diseases, and
for all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Dis-
orders stands unpqualed. Price 50 cents
and SI, at Jno U. Dement's.

When You Go to rorllantl
Frank Fabre, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will be glad to bee his Astotia
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price and everything In season.

Do Von Eat or liny Candy f c

Puro Candy manufactured and for
sale at lowest price at Hie Oregon Ba-
kery.

Rooms To ltcut.
With or without board. From 150

a week upwards. Apply at Mrs. E. C.
Holden's, corner Jefferson and Main.

ADVICE TO aiOTUK(lS.
Mrs. Win-blow- 's 3ootiiuo Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the, child, Mittens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc. and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

Anniversary Celebration.
The Norwegian, and Swedish horn

citizens! of Astoria will celebrate their
natal day the 17th of May with a
grand select ball on the evening of the
19th, at the .Pacific Union cannery.
Speaking on the subject before the ball
opens, from 7 to 9"r. m.

Committee of arrangements:
A. T. Brakkk, Clini.
.1. M. Olsex.
j. C. llAXPON'.

Ayo. Daniei-sox-.
Martin Olsen.

IiOSt
An Amber nair Pin. The Findei

will please return to the New York
Novelty Store.

S.ARNDT&FERCHEJN
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

blacksmith

SHOP

Boiler Shop

All kinds ot 0

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AD

STEAMBOAT W0SK
Promptly attended to,

Aspecialty made ot repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

A FRIGHTFUL SKIN DISEASE.

Hnfferlners Intense. Head npnrlv.
raw Itody covered with Sores,
Cared by iheCatlcnraBemedle

Messrs. Stkvejs & BarJsiK, Monroe, N, C
Dear Sirs. bout two months ago, on your

recummenuauou, x oougul a doiuo ox liuxx-cc- ba

Hesoxvknt. one box of Clticuka
Salve and ons cake of CxrncnRA Soap, for
my son, airea. thirteen years, wno has been
afflicted with eczema for a long time, and I
am pleased to say that I believe the remedies
hare cared him. Bis sufferings wero intense,
his head being nearly raw, his ears being
gore except the grille, and his body was cov-
ered with sores. His condition was frightful
to behold. The sores hare now all disap-
peared, his skin is healthy, eyes bright, cheer-
ful in deposition, and is working every day.
My neighbors are witnesses to this remark-
able care, and the doubting ones are roqaestod
to call or write me. or any of my neighbors.

WM. S.SrKiHENS0N,
wlxciiesth P. O Union Co., N. (J.

ilofnor. K. C. Oct. 29.1SS7.
Thr Pottkb Becq ad Cbixical Co:

aentlemcn Mr. William S. Stephenson of
mis county orongnt Mis ooy to town to-d- to

us see him, and to show us whatXftmcUBA
IKMEDIES had dona fbrnim. ThisIitbariuK

referred, to in our letter to yon some time ago.
id ioo& at iqo ooy now, ono woaia suppose
that there had nerer been anything the mat-
ter with him seems to be in perfect health.
We hare written and herewith inclose what
his father has to say about the matter,
wrote it just as he dictated.

We areselling quite a quantity of CITICURA
Remedies and hear nothing But praises for
thorn. We regard the Cuticuka Krmkdieb
the best in the market and shall do all we can
to promote their sale. Yours Truly.

STEVENS & BRDNER.
Druggists and Pharmacists.

Ccticura, the great skin cure, and Cirrr-cur- a
Soap, prepared from It. externally,

and Cutictika Resolvent, the new blood
purifier, internally, are a positive cure for
every form of skin and blood diseases from
pimples to scrofula.

CU l t.;- - r. .cvm ovurywaere, rnco, IiUtigura, ooc. ;
Soir, 25c.: Kksolvcii. $1. Prepared by thePottjr Drco and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass

B9rSend fnr"Hnw tn rhirn Skin T)faeas t
(H pages. 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonial!.

PIM PXiES. black-head- red, rough, chapped
uju UU2T s&m yiuveuitiu oy i;uriCVRASoap.

Sneezing Catarrh.
Th n nittr.iglnv tnaATn mM. .., .!.

acrid, watery discharges from the eyes and
the throat, the swolline of the mnnnns lining.
causing choking sonsations. cough, ringing
nuises inline neaa ana spiming neaaacnes,
how familar these symptoms are to thousands
who suffer periodically from head colds or in-
fluenza, and who lire in ignoiance of the fact
that a single application of sanporo's Kad-ica- i.

Cure For Catarrh will afford
relitf

But this treatment in cases ofsimple Catarrh
circs but faint ideu of what this remedy will
do in the chronic forms, wnere the breathing
is obstructed by choking, putrid mucous ac-
cumulations, the hearing affected, smell and
taste gone, throat ulcerated and hacking

Mgh gradually fastening itself upon the de-
bilitated SVEteui. Then it is that thn msrvnl.
ous curative power of Sanfokd'k Radicaljiikk mamto'ts itselt in instantaneous and
grateful relief. Cure begins frem the first
application. It is rapid, radical, permanent,
economical, safe.

SAr ord'i Radical Cure consists of one
bottle of tho Radica' Cure, one bor ca
tarrhal hOLVEjfT and an Improved In
haler ; price, SI.
roiTER Drug ec Chemical Co.. Boston.

Pains and Weaknesses
OF FEMAI.ES

AA Instantly relieved by the C'ntl.
jiiti-tal- n flatter, a

JJHP' new. mot agroeable.instantaneoui
HHVt, and infallible nain-killin- nlaster.nr especially adapted to relieve Fe-R- U

male Pains and Weaknesses. War-
ranted vastly superior to all other plasters,
and the most perfect Antidote to i'aln, Inflam
motion and Weakness ypt compounded. At
all druggists. 25 cents: five for $1 00; or post-
age freo. of PoTrERDuuG and Chemical
Co., Boston, Mass.

Jeweler. X fy

For Sale.
THE CHIXESE RESTAURANT AT

old stand. A good stand and a
chance for business. Call on tho premises
ior particulars. iau soon.

, nop sing.
For Sale.

FINE BLOODED SADDLE MARE.
Enquire ol R. A. Foster, Fort Stevens.

To Rent.

THE WELL KNOWN TIDE LAND PLACE
Robert McKwan on the fiklpanon

Apply to S.D.ADAIR

B. F. Allen,
Handsome Wall Paper,

ARTISTIC DECORATION.

Painting, Papering. Graining, Etc.,

Done in Satisfactory Style and at
Satisfactory Prices.

Corner Jefferson and Cass Hts., Astoria, Or.

For, Fashionable Millinery,
And Satisfactory Prices, See

Mrs. -- Derby and Miss HeilbornH

At Mrs, Derby's Old Stand.

Xew Goods Constantly Received
and the Tastes of Cnstomers

Consulted.
Ladles are invited to call and see the Lat

est Styes.

Republican Convention.

PURSUANT TO ADJOURNMENT. THE
County Convention ol Clat

sop county will meet at the old Armory
Hall, on Saturday, the 12th lost,, at Two
o'clock r. m.. to nominate a full county
ticket. W. L. ROBB,

Chairman Co. Central Committee.

Auction Sale.
At 10 O'clook,

Saturday Morning, the 1 2th inst.

I will sell at public auction, on the prem-
ises, south-eas- t corner Astor and Cass
streets, opposite the Congresatlonal church,
some

Household Furniture,
Consisting ot two Bedroom Sets, Bedroom
and Dlnlngroom carpets, two cooking Ran-
ges, Hoey Bed Lounge. Tables, Chairs. Pic-
tures, Cooking utensils, etc.

, M. OMEN.
Auctioneer.

5ew Lace Curtains
AND

TTT t T TT

K 1 Tl f fXWT I 1YQiY
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HANDSOME

7

THE

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

At Low Prices.

All GoeJi Baniht at Tkli

Watch stnd Clock
A

Corner Cass and Streets.

TO

AND AND

RETAIL TN

Comer and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

Of and at

AT THE

And Dealers In

Of
A

And Bapplles tarnished at
Terms.

dellTeied In any part ot the city.

and
In Hume's New en Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. No. St.

G. A. &

U Oapt. Sogers old stand, corner ot Cua
and Court Streets.

8Mp and CannesT wort
Wagons rflBde sai Qooi "

b

ABEItED.

NEW

in

of of

IN

to

of

GUSTAT Pror.

t
Extremely

EiUblbhoMnt
Warranted Genuine.

SPECIALTY.
Squemoqna

& Co.
SUCCESSORS

I.
IMPORTERS WHOLESALE

DEALERS

Chenamua

Best

SIGH

&

Special Attention Clvento Filling
Orders.

FULL LINE
Satis-

factory
Porehtses

Office
Building

Telephone

ASTORIA. OREGOK.

CO.,

Herseshoetnir.
repaired.

gasnates7

IT'S ALL VERY

ffj,MI" " '"

"

OJ

Ecru and White5
Swiss, Irish Point,

Single and Two Toned.
" Persian Drapery, Etamines,

Porteriers, in Chenille and Tapestry,
Silk and Wool Tapestry.

Figured Madras, etc., etc.

Upwards 3,000 yards Nottingham Cur
tain Nett from 12c 75c per yard.

XaGading

DIAMOND PALACE!
HAIfSEN,

DiamottQS Jewelry

Repairing

Carnahan

"W". CASE,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Quality,

LOWEST PRICES,

OF.THEJOLDEH SHOE.

JOHN TrATTig
MURRAY CO.,

GROCERS

Ganaery Supplies!

CARRIED

Warehouse

STINSON
BLACKSMITHING,

JUST

Mouse

Don't

Slimmer

enes

DESIGNS

Nottingham,
Embroidered

Renaissance,

PLAIN: A CASE OP

vercoats !

Which I expected a month ago, was delayed, on account
of the Strike on one of the Eastern Eoads.

I Received this Fine Selection this week, and it will do
You Good to look at them.

A No. I Trimmings and Finish,

And what will please you most, the Price would he
reasonahle for inferior goods, even;

. But they Must Go.

HERMAN WISE,

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

DOUBLES STORE,

Occident Hotel Building,


